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HIGH EFFICIENCY BREWING SYSTEM (HEBS):

THE CRAFT BREWER’S MASH FILTER BREWHOUSE

Jeff Gunn and Daniel Goldwyn, IDD Process & Packaging, Inc., Moorpark, CA.

In the increasingly crowded craft brewing market, the need for efficiency in resources, 

utilities, and labor has never been more important.  To answer this demand, IDD Process 

and Packaging has introduced the HEBS, a series of High Efficiency Brewing Systems.  

HEBS is a mash filter based semi-automated craft brewhouse designed around maintaining 

high efficiency and sustainability throughout the brewing process.  Under a standard 

production schedule, HEBS is capable of knocking out a brew every two hours or less. 

Explanations of various elements of the HEBS, including mash filtration, HMI control, strip 

milling, and PID control are explored and discussed.  A cost comparison between a 20 hL

HEBS and a four vessel 30 BBL conventional brewhouse is also presented.  

ABSTRACT

Key Feature Conventional System HEBS Effect

Production 

Capacity

4-5 brews in 24 hours 12-15 brews in 24 hours Larger production if capacity is 

used, otherwise up to 66% labor 

savings.

Mash Efficiency 75-90% ≥95% Reduced grain consumption

Mash Agitation

Limited agitation or 

manual stirring/raking

Automatic variable 

agitation and baffles 

provide thorough mixing 

Faster conversion, improved heat 

transfer leads to quicker step 

transitions, better mash 

homogeneity.

Brewhouse 

Water 

Consumption

7 L water : 1 L wort 3 L water: 1 L wort Utility savings and environmental 

sustainability

Milling

≤10% flour, need to 

preserve husks

25-30% flour through strip 

milling, husks unnecessary 

but mostly preserved

Faster conversion due to higher 

surface area. Raw or 

unconventional grains can be 

used in large quantities.

Boiling

Steam jacketing: 4-8% 

evaporation rate, 25-45 

min to get up to boil

Bottom steam jacket & 

internal calandria: 12% 

evaporation rate, 10-15 min 

to get up to boil 

Vigorous boil strips DMS and 

other volatiles faster, encourages 

protein denaturation

Temperature 

Control

Manual valves or on/off 

solenoids.

PID-controlled 

proportioning valves, with 

manual and on/off valves 

as redundant backups.

Precise process control without 

overshoot, greater degree of 

steam and glycol manual control 

if desired.

Brewhouse 

Control

Valve swing panel with 

manual switch board.

HMI touchscreen control 

with separate screens for 

each unit process.

No extraneous pipework to meet 

swing panel.  Separate screens 

deliver much more process 

information and control

INTRODUCTION

Over the last thirty years, the understanding of brewing science and process engineering 

have become increasingly common among craft brewers.  Despite this, the craft sector has 

been slow to adopt newer technology to match.  As competition between production 

brewers increases, those who can maximize their output and efficiencies while minimizing 

production costs are bound to have a better chance of success.  

To meet the demand for a modern craft brewhouse, IDD has introduced the HEBS, or High 

Efficiency Brewing Systems. HEBS is a series of integrated four-vessel mash filter 

brewhouses, which are designed to outperform the conventional brewhouse in terms of 

quality, efficiency, and output using technologies proven by macrobrewers.

MASH FILTRATION

HEBS is built around a craft-scale mash filter for maximum efficiency and time savings.  As 

described by Darcy’s Law, mash filtration provides higher area, lower bed depth, and higher 

pressures to maximize flow rate.  Mash filtration offers brewers a number of advantages, including:

● Extract efficiencies up to 98%

● Complete wort/grain separation in 20-40 minutes.

● ≥70% spent grain solids cake for high extraction and easy cleanup. 

● The ability to process challenging grains and grist profiles with ease.

HEBS further improves on the inherent benefits of the mash filter by including:

● An integrated vorlauf line for recirculating wort through the filter bed.

● Water-based squeeze bladders that recycle heat batch-to-batch.

● Air operated diaphragm pumps that simplify transfers and reduce maintenance.

FEATURE COMPARISON COST COMPARISON

Figure 2 - Process Diagram for HEBS’ integrated mash filter.

Figure 1 - Three sample HEBS layouts (standard production model, double, and brewpub).  All HEBS models are four vessel brewhouses at their core.

Figure 3 - Over the course of a production day, HEBS can produce up to 33% more batches.  This 

allows smaller 20HL HEBS models  to match the output of 30 BBL conventional systems.

The adoption of higher technology in brewing becomes more common everyday.  While much of the 

industry’s advancement focuses on quality analysis and control, introducing well-proven technologies to the 

brewhouse can help craft brewers achieve their production targets with efficiency and sustainability.  

Employing modern features like mash filtration allows brewers to use less grain, time, and energy, reducing

operating costs.  The integrated mash filter system’s speed and batch sequencing allows small-footprint 

brewhouses to reach the same production targets as larger conventional models.  PID control and process 

automation help keep wort consistent from batch to batch.  These -- and other -- improvements in process 

engineering can help even small craft brewers save time, labor, and resources.

CONCLUSION

The high throughput of the integrated mash filter brewhouse is due to the potential for optimized 

batch sequencing and the interconnection of several technologies besides mash filtration, including:

● Agitation and baffling in the mash tun speeds up heat transfer and saccharification.

● Water-based mash filter bladders increase thermal efficiency, minimizing time waiting for boil.

● Vigorous calandria-based boil kettle reaches evaporation and VDK targets up to 50% faster.

● CIP manifold reduces cleaning time between brews.

● Recycling cooling water from PHE back into the HLT ensures constant supply of hot liquor.

● High brewhouse efficiency allows for high-gravity brewing techniques, increasing output.

ASSUMPTIONS

Variable items only listed - 2016 prices Average brew SG: 1.063/1.065 (15.5/16 Plato)

Steam - $0.78/Therm @ 1.6 million BTU's/Hr. Wheat beer using 2 row malt and raw dried wheat

Steam reference: Energystar.gov Brewer - $50,000.00 per year

Material costs aggregated from user data Assistant Brewer - $30,000.00 per year

30 BBL x 4 Vessel vs 20 HL HEBS 30 BBL x 4 vessel 20 HL (17 BBL) HEBS

Cost Unit Cost per unit Number of Units Line Cost Number of Units Line Cost 30 BBL

Water (gallon) $0.01 6510 $65.10 1581 $15.81 $27.90

Time to boil (hours) $12.48 0.75 $9.36 0.2 $2.50 $4.40

Boil time (hours) $12.48 1.5 $18.72 0.75 $9.36 $16.52

Electrical (kWh) $0.124 90 $11.16 50 $6.20 $5.47

Malted grain (lb) $0.45 780 $351.00 140 $63.00 $111.18

Raw grain (lb) $0.20 820 $164.00 650 $130.00 $229.41

Brewer (hours) $24.04 3.43 $82.46 2 $48.08 $84.85

Assistant (hours) $14.42 3.43 $49.46 2 $28.84 $50.89

Total Cost - 30 BBL Brew $751.26 $530.62

Cost/bbl. = $25.04 Cost/bbl. = $17.69

HEBS Savings per 30 Bbl Brew: $220.64, or 29.4% of total cost
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